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The Pure Uold Mlining C)o., Lirniited.
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
Fully Paid and Non-Asssable.

Treasury St:ck:
400,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lake, Trail Creek District.
OFFICERS AND TRUSTBES.

WV. C. Aitciwiz,
l'resident.

J. M. O7'T.
Vice- 1residecilt.

D. 1). BîuKs,
Treastirer.

ALBERT P. HUNTER,
S3ecretary and Manager.

A. H-. McKAV.
TIrtistee.

The propcrtï nio the Company consisîs 01 Iîhrec adjoiiiing full claims, known as "Pure Goid Grouip." and nanxcd the "l'tre Gtuld." "Triib)y" and "Escort'iinealdams al rir octins wtli verf ci tilles.vse ntecipîy Tiiere is a well-definedl ledgc 4o ect %vide, traccable tlîroigl the diaims for a distance of
2,000 (cet. Six îîîen Ire lno% lt wVork On the Trilby aînd good assays have bues, Tltod *'eivc (ct front the niouth of the tunnel ant «ssaiy of over s2o was obtaînedL
Work %vilI be cai ried on1 withouî îcesaîion, and good rcsults are conlidently anticipated.

FtJ/y 7/wusanc/ Suzics o! Devdopm;cntl Stock- ar-c nozw on tlhc I)al-kcl al ç cen/s.
Prospectus and full informnationi will bc furnishied on application to

A LBRT P. 1-J-uNTJEl Rec and Mani., Rosslatid, 13. C.
SI.VEIt 1'It(>Si'FUTS.

Very little is hein,- heard just nowv of the pollîkcal
aspects of silver, îviîcl. four nionîîs ago. wcre agit.ît.
ing tlie whole worlcl. 'l'lie tariff is taking up the be.
ginning, but the silverquestion will occtipy tlie middle
and end of the NlcKinley.taliinisir.ition in the Unitedl
States. The follovingc front tic Sait Lake Tribtune
shows pretty cieariy what a liard nul the silver ques.
tionIstill presents for the statesnien in powver t0 crack:

"Sorte of the silver papers of tue east, espccially
the Pliladelphia American, despair of anythiing being
done for sucver. It cites tue nature of l>residt*nt à%c-
Kinley's cabinet appoinînents anti thinks lic wouild
flot have mnade those appointments lîad lie any sperial
interest in silver, and looks for oaiy a perfunctory
performance t0 satisfy the requiremei'î- of site riiii.
licans platform. WVe do flot take il, il v:a'-i wî.- ind
shal flot until we sec the kind of lis, si nîîpointed
as embassadors to the chief potvers î>i La'rope. If
they, like tic cabinet, arc miade up of lurtuus oppon.
enîs te silver, we shaîl think the prospect is very bad.
In thc ineantime tue w cii. -ct is being sneered ai by
the goid press, and lè ,re seems lo be a deliberate at-
tenîpt ho frme si.ver down to the loivest possible
notciî. If tlaat proves the case, il is safe to say that
Mr. MýcKinley can neyer succeed hiniself, and tuat it
wiil be cioubtful if thae republican party survives an-
othle- national campaign. W'e have more failli in
Senator Hanna than ail the rest of them. He is a
clear-hecaded business maan. 1-e kaoîswîhat the fight
was list year, andivec do net believe hie ivants any
more scraps of that kind. Just now E urope is in a
fever of (car. Just nowv a war is imminent there, and
just now is exacîiy he lime t0 strike; t0 ouîiiîe an

ani aggressivc policy and ask France, and Gerinany,
and England. and Russia and Austria, te subscribe ta
il. There wouild be nîo trouble witli the continental
powers, oniy England stands in the way. Tlîat being
the case, the tarifi law, wlicn passed. ought t0 be fol-
lowed immediately by a silver bill, and that sucver bill
oughite include in its provisions a rebate of tariff te
ail nations which wvill agrec wviîi the United Suates in
the restoration of the whitîe inetai. \e think Senator
WVolcott tinderstands; this, and j ust now we have more
faith in what he and Senator lianna wili do than we
have in ail the rest of those wlio are la tlie confidence
of the prescrit adiniitration."

TWO DISTINCTIVE~ FIATURIES.

"The one thing to be aiîncd at is that ail Uic records
and adîs of the corporation fuiiy disclose the fact that
certain mining properties, of unascertaincd value,
have become the property of the mning corporation
in return for which the corporation has issued its capi-
tal stock fully paid and non-assessable. Wlien Ibis
stnte of affairs is plaialy disciosed, tue crcdito.y.of the
corporation must, uniess he dan show actuai fraud,
reiy tîpon the assets of thc corporation for lus pro-
tection.

,'Tlîe gond sense of this distinction, nmade by oui-
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We have an accurate knovledge of Rossland, 31ocan, Salmon and
Botindary Mining Districts. lroperties in any district exaniined and t-e-
ported on1.

Assessrn ents and developnient work supervised.
Many rnining properties and choice Rossiand lots for sale.
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courts and laiamakrs, is illustrated by the stock
issued on tueLe Roi iiîîiiingcdaim. At the lime of
ils incorporation. no Court wvould have liesitaîed ta
say tat the value of tue mine bore no relationi te thc
capital stock. Within file short tinie since its incor-
poration, il lias rccied a value wlîicli would warrant
a much larger capitalîzation tiiai it nuw lias.

"Persons giving credit t0 mining corporations are
expecîed to knov that tue value of the properties
owned by sucli corporations is'doubtful, and liable t0
great fltuctuations. No otiier class of property is sub-
jcct te sucli uncertainty; and, tliceeore, the law lias
rccognized tue necessity of a diflerent rule la regard
Io such properhy.

-Anotiier distinction between nîining corporations
and otiier corporations is tue malter of declaring
dividenals. la otiier corporations. the capital stock,
or tlie properîy wiiicli rcpresenîs il, ir presuined te be
kept intact, ami flot te bc, dirninishcd. Thec vcry
nature of thc property owned by mining corporations
is such that cvery dividenul declared is so niticlî taken
(roin the actuai value of the property; and %wlicn the
mine is wnorked out, thae capital stock, witi the excep-
tion of such unocable property as nîay exist, is ex-
iîauticd."

American iaw% and Amicricans investors realize la
practice the above pectiliarities of miîîing properlies,
wiiich are so cleariy set ouI by the Washiington Mia-
ing journal. It is by neglecting tlicem tat the Eng-
lishi investor ioads t'ae dice ag-ainst inîsclf. 'a-lis
negiclt of the fi-st ieads hlm te hideous!y overcapitail-
ize nuere prospects; of tic second. tb pay litge prices
for properties on the strciigtii of 'chat lias corne ott
of the ground-not of whiat is stillin ia .

The indicamion< arc Iliat the new -develoi)mciis la
B3ritishî Columibia and tHie great activity in tic Koote-

nay region ia that province have sîimuiated mining
adîivity across the international border. The coming
season will probably sec a great increase in prospect-
ing and in mîning in the nortlierns section of the State
of Washington, which adjoins the British Columbia.
districts on the south. X'7 c ara'aready o(many new
locations la that part of Wasainglon, and of prepara-
lions mîade for beginning rmmning and deve-lopment
work on different properties as soon as the opening of
the spring pcrmits. -Engineering and Mining journal.

Vhîaî tae Engineering and blining journal says is
perfectiy truc, it iught have added, howvever, that
Ihere wotiid bc more advanîages t WVashington if
lucre: %vas less freak legisiation ian maîtcrs of trade and
land tities on tlîe ollier side of the uine.

BIIITISII COL10>1uJA AND ONTAU1ICS

The Toronto Teiegram says:
"The lactics of the Globe have tended tci ci-cale a

misundersîanding betwéen -British Columbia and Oýn-
tarin. The cf(ect of the Globc's arguments lias bcen
la represent British Columbia as a grccdy and necdy
province, îrying ho gel ils railways builtatîthe expense
of the Federal laxpayer. journals which suggesîcd
that llriti.Ih -Columbhia slîould gel l'ae railway (rom the
Dominion if il gave thiese lancis ta the Dominion, have
been described b y the Globe as raiders of the Fed-
cral treasury. 17le trulli that the Globe luis failed to,
recognize is huii British Colunmbia is arich provinuce
wvrongedc( by ils own governinent, and tle slîamc and
guilt of tlie Globe is tuat ian discussing îlîis question it
lias causelessly arouiseri interproVincial jcalousies.
wnhiicl. 110 mnitier liowv hlpful îthey miav bc e he:
Canuidian Pacifie Rnilway, irc harmf til to the gronimîg
unity of iliese con[ederaîtedprovinccs."'

WV lîre Of tvo Provitlcç.5 in tic sanie country one is
more rich, aîîd liopulous Ilian tue other, Iliat one
wlîicli is less rich anîd less populous wuill alasbear
more lia îlsdue slare of 'acalion. Britishi Columbia
today pays more thami its share of Dominion taxati on,
and its 11ppeals te thc Dominion governient are crics
for justice-not for alris.
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